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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

वीतह)यवदा�मानं नी�वा �व�दतवे
यता ंवीतरागभयो
वेगि.त�ट राघव सव�दा। 12शं
वष�सह3ा4ण �वजहार यथा सखंु  

वीतह)यो वीतशोक.तथा �वहर राघव।अ:ये च राज:मनयोु  ;ात;ेया महा<धयः यथावस:.वरा�>े �व ंतथैवा.व 

महामत।ेसखदःख@मैरा�माु ु  न कदाचन गAयतेृ  सव�गोऽ�प महाबाहो कं मधाु  पCरशोच�स।बहवो �व�दता�मानो 

�वहर:तीह भतलेू  न केचन वशं याि:त दःख.याFगु  भवाGनव।.व.थो भव भवोदारः समो भव सखीु  भव सव�ग.�वं 

�वमा�मैव तव नाि.त पनभ�वः।हषा�मष��वकाराणांु  जीव:मHताु  भवाIशाः न केचन वशं याि:त मगे:Jाृ  �श4खना�मव। 
Raaghava! Like VeetaHavya, make yourself the Knower of the self, and be always freed of attraction, fear 

and anxiety. Raaghava! Wander in this earth without the pain of delusion, like how VeetaHavya wandered 

in this earth for thirty thousand years. Hey intelligent prince! Live like those great Sages of royal families 

who realized the self and rule their countries well. Self-essence is never affected by the onslaught of pains 

and pleasures, even though it is everywhere. Hey Mighty-armed! Why do you grieve like this? 

Dear Rama! Many realized Knowers wander in this earth, and they also are never overcome by grief, like 

you will not be affected when you stay as a Knower.  

Be established in the self-state. Be in the excellent state. Be equal always. You are the essence of 

everything. You are the Aatman; you will not again get caught in the Samsaara turmoil. 

Like lions cannot be attacked by peacocks, JeevanMuktas like you never come into the grip of emotions 

like pleasure, irritation etc. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

अनेनैव �सFगेण संशयोऽयं ममो�दतः शर�काल इवाLभोदं तं मे �व ंतनतांु  नय।  

जीव:मHतशरMराणांु  कथमा�म�वदा ंवर शHतयो नेह INय:त ेआकाशगमना�दकाः। 
In this context, I have one small doubt like a cloud suddenly rising in the autumn season. Please dissolve it. 

Hey best of Self-Knowers! Why special powers like floating the sky etc are not seen in the JeevanMuktas 

living here with bodies? 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

आकाशगमनादMना ंया:येताGन रघ
वहू  �मा4णताः पदाथा�ना ंसहजाः खलु शHतयः। यि
व<च2 ं@याजाल ंINयत े

गLयत ेपनःु  राम व.त.वभावोऽसौु  न तदा�म�वदा ंमतम।अना�म�वदमHतोऽ�प् ु  नभो�वहरणा�दकं 

म:2कम�@याकालशH�या �ाPनोGत राघव। ना�म;.यैष �वषय आ�म;ो Aया�मवा:.वयं आ�मना�मGन संतPतोृ  

ना�व
यामनधावGत।ु  ये केचन जगQावा.तान�व
यामयाि:वदःु कथं तषेु कला�म;.�यHता�व
यो GनमRजGत। 

अ�व
याम�प ये यH�याु  साधयि:त सखाि�मकांु  त ेAय�व
यामया एव न�वा�म;ा.तथा@माः। त��व;ो 

वाऽPयत��व;ो यः कालJ)यकम��भः यथा@मं �यतत ेत.योTव��वा�द �स
TयGत।  
Hey Shine of Raghu dynasty! These powers like floating in the sky etc which are mentioned in the 

scriptures are natural for some beings like Devas. The various types of movements like flying, floating etc 

are seen as amazing feats and are achieved with great effort; but they are natural for many living things like 

even the mosquitoes and birds; the Self-Knowers do not bother about it.  

Raaghava! Even a person who does not have the knowledge of the self, though not liberated, can attain 

those powers through the practice of some particular chants and rites in the prescribed time-span. 

The Knower of Aatman has no interest in it. He is established in the self and is fully satisfied with the self, 

with his mind always in the awareness of the self. He has no reason to chase things that belong to the 

Avidyaa category. All these achievements are made of Avidyaa only.  

How can the Self-Knower who has renounced Avidyaa drown in them? 

Those who achieve all these powers through various prescribed methods for attaining some world-bound 

happiness are filled with ignorance only! The Self-Knowers are not like them. 
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Whether one is Knower of the Truth or not, whoever makes effort with prescribed methods and rites for the 

prescribed time, he will attain the power of floating in the sky etc. 

आ�मवाGनह सव�.मादतीतो �वगतैषणः आ�म:येव �ह स:त�टोु  न करोGत न चहेत।े  

न त.याथU नभोग�या न �स
Tया न च भोगकैः न �भावेण नो मानैना�शामरणजी�वतैः । 
A man, who has realized the Aatman, has transcended all the states (of Avidyaa) and is without desires.  

He is happy in the Self-state itself. He does not try for these power attainments, and has no wish to acquire 

them. Feats lake floating in the sky, Siddhis (powers), enjoyments, influential position or wealth, fame and 

honour, have no value for him, and he is not bothered about prolonging the life or avoiding death. 

Gन�यतPतःृ  �शा:ता�मा वीतरागो �ववासनः आकाशसIशाकार.त; आ�मGन Gत�टGत।  
He is always contented, is quiet within, has no attachments, has no Vaasanaas, is space-like in form (by not 

identifying with the body) as the self-expanse, and stays in the awareness of the self alone. 

नैव त.य कतेनाथUृ  नाकतेनेहृ  कNचन न चा.य सव�भतषेू  ुकिNचदथ�)यपा�यः।  
There is nothing for him to achieve through the performance of some particular action, or by avoiding some 

particular action. He has nothing to gain from any living being anywhere. 

य.त वाऽभा�वता�मा�पु  �स�VजालाGन वा%छGत स �स�VसाधकैJ�)यै.ताGन साधयGत @मात।्  
Any one who desires such powers and Siddhis will achieve them through the gradual practice of the 

prescribed methods by collecting the required materials, even if he is not into the enquiry of the self and is 

after the desire fulfillments only. 

�स
Tयती�थ�मदं यHयैवे�ययंु  Gनयतःे @मः XयYा�द�भः सरवरै)य�थZकत[ु ु न शHयत।े .वभाव एष व.तनांू  

.वतः�स�V�ह� ना:यतः, GनयGत ंन जहा�येव शशाFक इव शीतताम।् सव�;ोऽ�प बह;ोऽ�पु  माधवोऽ�प हरोऽ�प च 

अ:यथा GनयGत ंकत[ु न शHतः किNचदेव �ह।  
This power (Siddhi) can be achieved through a particular rite or chant or penance; thus it has been ordained 

by the Creator. This cannot be nullified by even the three-eyed Shiva and other noble Devas (and cannot be 

bestowed as a boon to a devotee, or can make it an extra add-on gift to be achieved through Aatman-

realization.) Whereas, some people have these Siddhis (sky travelling etc) from their origin itself like 

Devas; they do not have to make effort to attain those Siddhis. It is their inborn nature, and natural to them; 

and not anything special. This fact also cannot be changed since it is ordained by the same Creator, like you 

cannot make the moon give up its coolness. Whether one is an all-Knower, or is a master of all learning, or 

even if he is Vishnu or Shiva, no one can change the rules ordained by the Creator. 

J)यकाल@याम:2�योगाणां .वभावजाः एता.ताः शHतयो राम य
)योमगमना�दकम।् यथा �वषा4ण Gन]नि:त 

मदयि:त मधGनू  च, वमयि:त च शHताGनु  मदनाGन फलाGन, च तथा .वभाववशतो J)यकाल@या@माः Gनयतं 

साधय:�याशु �योग ंयHतयोिजताः।ु  

Rama! These powers like flying in the sky etc, are the natural results that arise in some particular time 

through some particular methods involving some particular ingredients and actions, as naturally as the 

poison bringing about death, or wine causing intoxication, or some secretions of some insects and some 

particular intoxicating fruits inducing vomiting. 

एत.मा�समतीत.य �यHता�व
य.य राघव आ�म;ान.य ना.�य2 कत�ताकत�तानघृ ृ । 
Raaghava! Anagha! The state of AatmaJnaana is beyond these ordinary achievements that are sought by the 

ignorant and belongs to the Avidyaa level only; and moreover, AatmaJnaana is attained by getting rid of 

Avidyaa itself. Therefore, this self-knowledge in no way brings about such Siddhis, but if one achieves 

them for some purpose, it is not against it also (as later shown in queen Chudaalaa’s story). 

J)यदेश@याकालयHतयःु  साधुसं�वदः परमा�मपद�ाPतौ नोपकव�ि:तु  काNचन।   

However, these methods that are prescribed for attaining Siddhis that suggest the use of special ingredients, 

and special chants to be recited at a particular place for some particular measure of time, do not in the least 

help in the attainment of the Supreme self-state for the one who aspires for Self-Knowledge only. 

य.ये_छा �व
यत ेका<च�स �स�V ंसाधय�यलं आ�म;.य तु पण�.यू  ने_छा सLभवGत Hव<चत।्  
If anyone has a desire for such attainments, he can achieve them by making the required effort.  

For the Knower of the self who is complete in himself, such desires never arise. 

(What to do with Siddhis, when the world itself is non-existent for him?) 
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सव_छाजाल` संशा:तावा�मलाभोदयो �ह यः ति
वaVा कथं क.मा�द_छा स%जायतऽेनघ।  
Hey Anagha! The attainment of Self-knowledge is possible only if all sorts of desires are completely 

removed. How can one entertain a desire for Siddhis, which will only block the attainment of the self-state? 

यथोदेGत च य.ये_छा स तया यतत ेतथा यथाकाल ंतदाPनोGत ;ो वाPय;तरोऽ�प वा।  
He who develops any such desire for super-powers, makes effort to fulfill it, and achieves it within some 

particular time-span, whether he be a Knower (who may achieve it for amusement or for fulfilling some 

other purpose) or the worst of the ignorant ones (desiring only wealth and fame)! 

वीतह)येन यGततं नो ;ाने_छेन कचनं  ;ाने_छेनाशु यGततं �ोि�थतोऽसौ यथा वने।  
VeetaHavya did not try for these Siddhis because of his desire for knowledge (since self-knowledge has to 

be attained by getting rid of all the desires only). Is that not so? He tried only for the attainment of 

knowledge, by doing the Vichaara-practice in the forest (as previously mentioned).  

(The VeetaHavya who was Shiva’s attendant had attained Siddhis naturally as a Gana of Shiva.) 

एव ंकाल@याकम�J)ययिHत.वभावजाःु  यथे_छमेव �स
Tयि:त �सVयः .वाः @मािज�ताः। 
In this manner, any Siddhi that is desired can be attained by following the prescribed method which involve 

particular rites, particular chants, particular ingredients, and a measured time-span of months or years, by 

following those practices meticulously. 

याः फलावलयो येन सं�ाPताः �स�Vना�मकाः ता.तनेा<धगता राम Gनजा��यतनJमात।ु ्  
Whoever has been seen as owning all these arrays of fruits named Siddhis, he attained all of them from the 

tree of effort only. 

महता ंGन�यतPतानांृ  तR;ाना ंभा�वता�मना ंई�हतं सL�याताना ंनोपकव�ि:तु  �सVयः।  
Siddhis are not of any use at all to those great ones who are always contented, who have realized the self, 

who are always in the awareness of the self, and who firmly move towards what they desire (self-

knowledge), by getting rid of all the other desires. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

अयं मे संशयो cAम:वीतह)य.य सा तनःु  @)यादैन� कथं भHताु  कथं िHल:ना न भतलेू ।  

तदैव वीतह)योऽसौ कथं वा न गतः �भो �वदेहमHतु ता ंशीdं यथाव�दGत मे वद।  
Hey Brahman! I have yet another doubt! How is it that the carnivorous animals and birds did not consume 

VeetaHavya’s body, and how it never decayed, left unattended on the ground? How did VeetaHavya in the 

forest not attain Videha-Mukti when he was stuck inside the mud itself? Tell me as it is Hey Prabhu! 

(The Brahman state could have woken up as VeetaHavya and dissolved the body by itself.) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

या सं�व
व�लता साधो वासनामलत:तुना सखदःखदशादाहभा<गनीु ु  भवतीह सा। Gनम�Hतवासनाु  शVसं�व:मा2मयीु  तु 

सा तनि.त�टGतु  त_छेदे शHता नेह केचन। 
Rama! That Jeeva-consciousness, which is enveloped all around by the dirty strand of Vaasanaa, becomes 

the receptacle of pleasures and pains in this world. For the JeevanMukta (of the highest level), where is not 

the least Vaasanaa, the body stays as the pure awareness state only; nobody is capable of destroying it. 

शणुृ यH�याु  कया योगी तन_छेदा�द�वeमैःु  ना@Lयत ेमहाबाहो बहवष�शतैर�प।ु  
Listen to how a Yogi does not allow his body to get destroyed or decayed even after hundreds of years. 

चतेः पदाथ̀ पतGत यि.म:यि.म:यदा यदा त:मयं तQव�याशु ति.म:.ति.म:.तदा तदा।तथा I�टाCर �ह 

मनो �वकारमपग_छGतु , I�ट�म2 ंसf
य�वंु  .वय�म�यनभु ूयत।ेराग
वेष�वहMने तु प<थके पादपे <गरौ 

भव�यराग
वेषं च .वय�म�यनभयत।ेम�टेु ू ृ  लौ�यमपाद�तेु  दभURयेु  याGत Gनः.पहृं वैर.यं याGत कटGनु  

.वय�म�यनभयत।ेु ू  समसं�वि
वलासाgये य
यदा यGतदेहके �ह3ंचतेः पत�याशु समतामेGत त�तदा। 
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समसFग�वमHत�वा_छेदादौु  न �वत�त ेपा:थो )यथ[ प<थ hामे यथा hामीणकम�4ण।यो<गदेहसमीपा�तु ग�वा 

�ाPनोGत �हL3ता ंय
यQवGत त2ाशु तथाiपं न संशयः।इGत �ह3ंैम�ग)याd�सहंकjटसरMसृ पृैः न ि_छ:ना वीतह)य.य 

तनभ�तलशा�लनी।ु ू  

Whenever the mind falls on whichever object, it reflects the character of that object alone, at that time of 

perception. If an enemy is at sight, the mind is affected and reflects the same emotion of enmity. If a friend 

is seen, then it experiences the same feeling of affection. Such things are experienced by every one. 

When a traveler is passing through a village, he has no feeling of love or hatred when he sees a tree or a hill 

which do not exhibit any hatred or love for him. Such things are experienced by every one. 

When a tasty food is there, the emotion of greed overtakes the mind. When rotten food is there the mind 

dislikes it. When bitter objects are there, the mind avoids them with disgust.  

Such things are experienced by every one. 

The body of a Yogi who is in the highest state of realization (absorbed in Samaadhi), shines with the 

equanimous mind; so whenever a wild animal or bird pounces on the Yogi’s body, it also reflects the same 

equal-ness. These wild creatures also when in contact with a Yogi who is of equal mind, are freed of their 

cruel nature and do not peck at his body and damage it, like a traveler who is passing through a village does 

not engage in any harmful activity when seeing the creepers or trees which are quietly standing there. 

However, after moving away from the Yogi’s body it regains its natural character of cruelty whatever 

belongs to it, for sure. That is why, VeetaHavya’s body that was buried under the mud, was not harmed by 

the wild animals like the lions and tigers or by the crawling worms or insects. 

सव�2 �व
यत ेसं�व�का�टलो�टोपला�दके स�तासामा:यiपेण संि.थता मकबालवत।ू ् पोPलयमाना तरला केवल ं

पCरINयत ेत:वी पय��टके�वेवु  �Gत1बLबजलेि�वव।तने भजलवाkविlनसं�व��याू  समiपया Gन�व�कारं तननZु ता 

वीतह)य.य राघव। 
Everywhere the Reality state of awareness alone exists even in the wood, or mud lump or rock (as their 

essence); it stays inside all these as the common essence of all and is silent like a mute child. For the 

ignorant with restless minds, it is seen as floating (moving), unsteady and possessed by the body, and as 

divided into thousands of shapes, and as staying in the eightfold-cities (bodies) only, like the quivering 

reflection seen in the water. Therefore Raaghava, VeetaHavya’s body remained without any movement 

being one with the Reality essence that was in the earth, water, fire etc. 

अ:य_च शणुृ मे राम .प:दो नाश.य कारणं �वकारः स च <च�तो�थो वातजो वा जगि.थतौ।�ाणाना ं�ाणनं 

.प:द.त_छा:तौ त ेIष�समाः यतः ि.थता धारणया तनेान�टा.य सा तनः।सबाAयाmय:तरंु  .प:दिNच�तजो 

वातजोऽथवा न य.य �व
यत ेत.य दर.थौू  �कGतYयौ।ृ सबाAयाmय:तरे शा:ते .प:दे त��व�वदां वर धातवः 

संि.थGत ंदेहे न �यजि:त कदाचन।संशा:ते देह�.प:दे <च�तवातमये तथा धातवो मैरव ं.थैय[ याि:त  

सं.तिLभता�मकाः।तथा च INयत ेलोके .प:दशा:तौ Iढा ि.थGतः दाiणा�मव धीराणां शवाFगानामचोपता। 

इGत वष�सह3ा4ण देहा जगGत यो<गना ंन िHल
य:त ेन �भ
य:त ेमlनवRजलदा इव। 
Rama! Another fact is that the vibration (Spanda) also causes the destruction of the body, be it an agitation 

in the mind or the quivering of the Praana, or the events of the world. When the vibration of the functioning 

of the Praanas were stopped, then they were motionless like stones because of his being absorbed in the 

contemplation of the self; that is why the body was not injured. If the vibration inside or outside of the 

mind or the body is not there in a living body, then the natural occurrence of destruction through rotting, or 

attack by animals and insects will not be there. Hey best of Knowers! When there is no quivering of any 

sort outside or inside, then the constituents of the body (like the skin etc) do not ever break up. When the 

body made of the mind and Praana agitations is still, then the constituents of the body freeze off, and 

become stable like the Meru Mountain. It is commonly seen in the world that when nothing moves in the 

bodies inside or outside for the Yogis absorbed in contemplation, the bodies are wood-like and the limbs 

are paralyzed as that of a corpse. In this manner, for thousands of years the bodies of Yogis do not rot by 

water like the water bearing clouds, and do not break up like the statue buried under the ground. 

तदैव वीतह)योऽसौ शणुृ कं नोपशा:तवा:देहम�सRयु ृ  त�व;ो ;ात;ेयवतां वरः। 
Now listen as to why this VeetaHavya who has realized the truth and was the best of Knowers did not 

attain bodiless liberation by discarding the body (the answer to your second question). 
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ये �ह ;ात�व;ेया वीतरागा महा<धयः �वि_छ:नh:थयः सव` त े.वत:2ा.तनौ ि.थताः।दैव ंवा�प च कमा�4ण 

�ाHतना:यै�हकाGन च वासना वा न तषेा ंत_चतेो Gनयमय:�यलम।्तने त��व�वदां तात काकतालMयव:मनः 

य
यQावयGत oY� ंत�तदाशु करो�यलम।काकतालMययोगेन्  वीतह)य.य सं�वदा सां�तं जी�वतं बVंु  तदेवाशु 

ि.थरMकतम।यदाृ ्  तु त.य �Gतभा �वदेहो:मHततांु  गता तदा �वदेहमHतोऽभदसौु ू  .वात:Xयसंि.थGतः। 

�वगतवासनमाशु �वपाशतामपगतंु  मन आ�मतयो�दतं यद�भवा:_छGत तQवGत Yणा�सकलशिHतमयो �ह 

महेNवरः।  
Those who have attained the knowledge of Reality, who have no attractions towards anything, who are 

stabilized in the intellect by the knowledge of the Supreme, who have cut off all the knots that bind them to 

the world (as the limited state of the form based-ego), all such people stay independent of the body. 

The ordained rules of the Karma bearing its results, the actions of the past, the duties of the life, and 

Vaasanaas cannot control their minds (which are just vaguely alive and just thinly connect to the world-

perception). 

Dear Rama! Therefore, for these Knowers of Reality, whatever the mind thinks (as a random thought rising 

from Brahman itself) that immediately happens, like in the crow and the Taala leaf maxim.  

By the co-incidence factor only (like the crow sitting causes theTaala leaf to fall) the life of VeetaHavya 

was understood by the other VeetaHavya and it was stabilized. 

When he decided to attain the Videha Mukti, then he attained the Videha Mukti, since he was fully 

independent to do whatever he wanted.  

The mind which rises from the self-state has no Vaasanaas, and is completely without attachments; and 

whatever it wants, that happens immediately. Maheshvara (Chit-state) is indeed endowed with all powers. 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

यदा Aय.तङगत�ायं जातं <च�तं �वचारतः तदा वीतह)य.य जाता मैXयादयो गणाः।ु   

(Virtues are the body-form of a knower.)  

When through the practice of Vichaara the Chitta had almost set, the virtues like Maitree rose up in 

VeetaHavya. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

�वचाराmयदयाि_च�त.वiपेऽ:त�ह�तेु  मनुे मैXयादयो गणाु  जाता इ�यHतंु   कं �वया �भो।  

cAमqय.तंगते <च�त ेक.य मैXयादयो गणाःु  Hव वा पCर.फर:तीGतु  वद मे वदता ंवर। 
Hey Prabhu! Hey Muni! When the Chitta had lost its form by the rise of Vichaara, then how can you say 

that virtues like Maitree appeared in him? When the Chitta has set in Brahman, for whom can the virtues 

like Maitree rise up and where can they reside? Tell me hey best of Orators! 

(मै2ी-Friendship; कaणा-Compassion; म�दताु - Cheerful nature; उपेYा-Disregard) 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

ि
व�वधिNच�तनाशोऽि.त सiपोऽiप एव च जीव:मHतःु  सiपः .यादiपो देहमिHतजः।ु   

There are two types of Chitta-destruction. One is where the Chitta stays destroyed when there is still the 

body-appearance, and the person lives as a JeevanMukta. The other one is where the body appearance is no 

more, and he is freed of the body-appearance also. 

(It does not make any difference to the self-awareness state of a Mukta, whether a body as connected to a 

perceived world is there, or if there is nothing at all as a body or its connected perceived world. 

Therefore, the Chitta-destruction alone is to be achieved, as a part of self-realization. 

The presence or absence of the body is not of such importance.  Body is just a story part of the world. 

A Mukta is story-less with or without the body.) 
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<च�तस�तहे दःखायु  <च�तनाशः सखायु  तु <च�तस�ता ंYयं नी�वा <च�तनाशमपानयेतु ।् 
Chitta-existence leads to pain; Chitta-destruction leads to happiness. By removing the Chitta-existence 

state, one should bring about the state of Chitta-destruction.   

तामसैवा�सनाजालै)या�Pतं यRज:मकारणं �व
यमानं मनो �व�V तsुःखायैव केवलम।् 
(How to know that the mind stays destroyed?) 

Know that mind to be existing which is overflowing with Taamasic Vaasanaas (based on body-pleasures) 

that only lead towards repeated births to end up in suffering alone. 

�ाHतनं गणसLभारंु  ममेGत बहु म:यते य�तु <च�तमत��व;ं दः4खतंु  जीव उ_यत।े   
The mind which is ignorant of the Reality state and believes only in the reality of the world and the body, 

intensely identifies with the collective qualities of the senses and body as belonging to it, and is known as 

the suffering Jeeva-state. 

�व
यमानं मनो याव�तावsुःखYयः कतःु , मन.य.तं गत ेज:तोः संसारम.तमपागतः।ु   

As long as the mind exists, how can the sufferings disappear? If the mind sets, then the worldly existence of 

the person also sets. 

दःखमलमव�टtधमि.म:नेवु ू  �वGनNचलं �व
यमानं मनो �व�V दःखवु YृवनाFकरमु ।् 
The mind which is deeply rooted in pains and stands firmly on the ground of ignorance is said to be the 

sprout for the forest of sufferings. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

न�टं क.य मनो cAम:न�टं वा कjIशं भवे�कjIशNचा.य नाशः .या�स�ता नाश.य कjIशी।  
Whose mind stays destroyed, hey Brahman? How will be the nature of the mind which is destroyed? How 

is the destruction of the mind brought about? If it is destroyed, how can the function of perception go on? 

  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

चतेसः क<थता स�ता मया रघकलो
वहु ु  अ.य नाश�मदानी ं�व ंशणुृ �Nन�वदा ंवर। 
Hey Best of Raghu dynasty! I told you about the nature of the mind-existence. 

Hey Best of questioners! Now listen to the topic of mind-destruction. 
DEAD CHITTA-STATE 

सखदःखदशाु ु  धीरं साLया:न �ोVरि:त यं GनःNवासा इव शैले:Jं <च�तं त.य मतंॄ  �वदःु। 
When a man shines with the courage of dispassion and is not shaken in the least by the states of pains and 

pleasures that rise in the life-story, similar to where the Mountain is not affected by the sighing of any 

person close by, then his mind is dead only. 

अयं सोहमयं नाह�मGत <च:ता नरो�तमं खवZकरोGत यं ना:तन��टं त.य मनो �वदःु।  
I am so and so, born to so and so, and am limited to this form seen in the mirror, and I am separate from all 

other objects and people; when such thoughts do not cripple a man of excellence (who has had the vision of 

Reality), then his mind is said to be in a destroyed state. 

आप�काप�qयम�साु हो मदो मा:
यं महो�सवः यं नयि:त न वैiPयं त.य न�टं �वदम�नःु ।  
When difficulties, pathetic situations, enthusiasm, intoxication, dullness, great festivals do not make a man 

ugly in looks (because of varying facial contours), his mind is said to be in a destroyed state. 

एष साधो मनोनाशो न�टं चहे मनो भवेि�च�तनाशदशा चैषा जीव:मHत.यु  �व
यत।े  
This hey Rama, is the mind-destruction. The mind will stay inactive here without agitating. 

Such a state where the mind stays destroyed belongs to a JeevanMukta only. 
SATTVA STATE 

मन.ता ंमढतांू  �व�V यदा नNयGत सानघ <च�तनाशा�भधानं �ह तदा स��वमुदे�यलम।् 
Hey Anagha! When the mind is destroyed, know that to be as if frozen, and that state alone is known as the 

perished state of the mind. That exists as the excellent state of purity (Sattva) and that alone rises as the 

virtues of Maitree etc. (There is no Chitta, but purity of self alone gets named as Chitta.) 
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त.य स��व�वलास.य <च�तनाश.य राघव जीव:मHत.वभाव.यु  कैिNचि_च�ता�भधा कताृ ।  
Raaghava! When only goodness plays around, and the mind defined as agitation stays destroyed, then 

whatever is seen as the conduct of a JeevanMukta, that gets known as Chitta by others.                             

मैXया�द�भग�णैय�Hतंु ु  भव�य�तमवासु नं भयोू  ज:म �वGनम�ुHतं जीव:मHतमनोऽनघु । 
Hey Anagha! The mind of a JeevanMukta is filled with the excellent Vaasanaa (of self-love); endowed 

with qualities like Maitree etc; and is completely free of repeated births.   

)याPतं वासनया य�.याQयाू  जननमHतयाु  जीव:मHतु मनःस�ता राम त�स��वम_यतेु । 
Rama! This type of mind-existence where it stays destroyed and where the Self alone shines as the 

excellence of virtues is seen in a JeevanMukta alone; and it is filled with only the Vaasanaa of Truth-vision 

and is freed of repeated births; this state is known as ‘Sattva’, the extremity of purity. 

सं��येवानभत�वा�स��वाP�याु ू  त��वसंयुतः सiपोऽसौ मनोनाशो जीव:मHत.यु  �व
यत।े 
Since it is a matter of direct experience alone, and is accompanied by the knowledge of the self-essence 

alone, it expresses as the purity state of existence. This is the state of mind-destruction accompanied by a 

form (that is made only of virtues) that belongs to a JeevanMukta alone. 

मैXयादयोऽथ म�दताःु  शशाFक इव दMPतयः जीव:मHतमनोनाशेु  सव�दा सव�था ि.थताः।  
Qualities like Maitree etc are pleasant and emit coolness like the moon. 

When the destroyed mind-state exists in a JeevanMukta, these qualities come off to stay always in all ways. 

जीव:मHतमनोनाशेु  स��वनािLन �हमालये वस:त इव म%जय�ः .फरि:तु  गणसLपदःु ।  
Like the clusters of flowers blooming in the spring season in the huge white Himalaya Mountain, the 

wealth of good qualities alone shine forth in the destroyed mind-state of the JeevanMukta, where his purity 

rises like the white Mountain (cool state of quiescence). 

अiप.तु मनोनाशो यो मयोHतो रघ
वहू  �वदेहमHतु  एवासौ �व
यत ेGन�कला�मकः।  
Hey best among the Raghu clan! What I previously mentioned as the formless state of mind-destruction 

that exists in the state of Videha Mukti is a state without any sort of division (where even the body-

appearance is not there). (Virtues have no meaning in such a state.) 

समhाvयगणाधारम�पु  स��व ं�लMयते �वदेहमHतेु  �वमले पदे परमपावने। 
In the taintless supremely sacred state of Videha Mukti, even the appearance of the mind which acts as the 

support all the best qualities (as when connected to the body-concept), dissolves off completely. 

�वदेहमHत�वषयेु  ति.म:स��वYया�मके <च�तनाश े�वiपाwये न कि:चद�प �व
यत े। 
The state of Videha Mukti, where the pure mind-appearance of Sattva also disappears, which is referred to 

as formless, nothing at all exists as connected to the perceived. 

न गणाु  नागणा.त2ु  न�ीना��ीन� लोलता न चोदयो ना.तमयो न हषा�मष�सिLवदः न तजेो न तमः क<च:नं  स:Tया 

�दनरा2यः न �दशो न च वाकाशो नाधो नानथ�iपता न वासना न रचना नेहानीहे न र%जना न स�ता ना�प वाऽस�ता न 

च साTयं �ह त�पदम।् 
There remain no virtues or non-virtues, no beauty or non-beauty; no rising or setting; no perception of joy 

or apprehension; no luster or darkness; no twilight; no day and nights; no directions; no sky; no ‘below’; no 

meaningless forms; no Vaasanaa; no creation; no desire or non-desire; no coloring of attachments; no 

existence; no non-existence; and nothing to be achieved. 

अतम.तजेसा )योLना �वतारे:
वक� वायनाु  त�समं शरद_छेन Gनःस:Tयेनारजि.�वषा।  
That is the expanse of emptiness which is not empty, and there is no darkness or luster, no stars or moon or 

sun or wind; it is like the pure expanse of sky of the autumn, and there is no evening splendor of the sun or 

the dust shine of colours (like the autumn sky). 
ये �ह पारं गता बVेःु  संसाराडLबर.य च तषेा ंतदा.पदं .फारं पवनाना�मवाLबरम।्  
For those who have crossed over the intellect (that decodes the world) and the panoramic scene of 

Samsaara, that state is a wide extensive abode like the sky is for the winds. 

संशा:तदःखमजडा�मकमेवु  सPतमान:दम:थरमपेतरज.तमोु  यत ्आकाशकोशतनवोऽतनवो महा:त.ति.म:पदे 

ग�लत<च�तलवा वसि:त। 
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With all sufferings subsided, sleeping without the act of closing the eyes and staying paralyzed in the state 

of blankness like the ordinary sleep, overflowing with the bliss of the self-existence, with all traces of Rajas 

and Tamas (darkness and dust) gone, with their forms divisionless like the empty expanse of the space 

which holds everything as itself, not limited by any form stuck in the time or place frame, these noble men 

live in that Supreme abode with the mind dissolved completely without a trace. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


